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JYESLEYAN MISSIONARY NOTICES.
NOVEMBER lst, 1854.

INTPLOPUCTION.

It is grtfigthat thie religions and financial state, a-i prospcts of the
Missionary Society of' the *Wclean IMtlîoclist Churehi in Canada are
suchl as to sanction ile issue of' l", Missionartiy Notices,"1 foi- flic information
and edilication of tlie friends c. tCle S ' ciety, and for the farther extension of
ifs N sýois Tlîey bave beeni rapidly extending for years in '\Vestern
Canada, and the recent acquisition of 21issions iiiEstr Canada, and 1-ud-
son's l3ay, iw sucli that no (loifft is entertained of our- receivino' froin lime bo
lime coniûtunjcations calculated to give deep interest to the reader: and it
iwilI l)c a ilatter. of solicitudfe tb selket f'rom the Parent Society's publications
intelligence tcnding to excite Iively feelings, and a nobler purp-Iose to liromote
thewe of unnnlig)hteîîed men of every nation. The Welynfaniily,
whlerever resident, is one in its- spirit and ob ect; and while they are glad ho
hear of our 1\lissionary doings in l3ritain, thieirs, strp ius, alivays cher
us. -\Voiîld that our pages were broad enoughi for' hie uise of eve*y branchl
of thiat famlily, and of the entire M\iissioii«.riy Chur-cli of Christ.

The Parent Wýýeqleyanii \Misionary Society in England lias long Pxperienced
flhc benefit of s.,uch a publicationi, atid in 1853 prini cd ul)wards of 4142,000
copies, at a cost of £1.290 ; and niotwithistandliigç great utility attends siînilar
publications of Chler ' S'ocieties, it is doubîfül wvliether any equal in evangoelical
variety, and liailowed effeet, thie EnglishiI "iNotices." The attendance at
Prayer M0eeting-s in Lnglaîîd is not fttful and uncertain ; and iwlîen flie
Nontilly occasion coinles fori readinog thie "Ntcs"its animated aîd (le-
votional toile is !4ufficieîît 10 furnislî a key Io the fact of remnarkable financial

suces, li resuits from fli eekiy, monthily, quarterly, and aniual appli-
cation for, funds mnade by tliat Society. Five per cent expended in printing is
at lcast twenty per cent gained in iîîcomne. Our wisdoin is, ho learui from the
Parent, and inîiediately establishi i\Moitlily Missýionary Praý.yer M--eetings on
every Circuit and Mission in Western and Eastern Canada.

Some of M.r. Wesley's first productions were tracts. Protestant Mission-
ary publications constitute, the pitrest and înost enchanting literature of flhe
age. W~e step) forward to do our part in counteracting -fie pernicious
eflèects of frivolous, unscriptural, and fatal periodicals of the day, niultilying;
wi tl a reckless disregrard of mnan's dlearest interests. And the intelligence
and generosity of the patrons of WTesleyan Missions in Canada merit the}amnplest information. It is pleasant 10 thiink of the reception this uittleIWesleyan lVisi im rc'enigcr will mîet ivitli at the Missionary Meeting,
Missionary Prayer Meeting, Christian, Fire-side., and joyous Sabbath-school!
Where can Gospel tidiùgs be unwvelcone?



IIUDSON'S BAY.

HLTDSON'S PDA.Y MISSIONS.

To bring iiudson'.3 Bay as a Mission field before the reader, it mnay be
neceýs-ary to mlakze a fev listorical statemecnt:s, Io connect in. bis mmiid the
Society's present un(lertakiflg witli past. procecdings. T'lie~ Territory is SQ
vaist thlat it siep ,1-101 flcarly every dCoTrcO of lafitude and longitude
1)c,et~cnte tan and Pacifie Oceans,--tlie Lakes and thie Aretie Circle
and bias a chiaracter- of its owni-,ai aspect unlikce thiat of any otlher grcat
section of iblis con1tinenlt, for intersected inouintain, rock, and plam,ý-lalCe,
river, and -andfoes lf( pr-airie. Its water-s arc -abundant, and aftcr
descendino' for litindreds of mniles, sonie î'eacli the St. Lawrence, others flic
Atlantic dlirect; sonie thie Pacific, and others thie Aietic, Sea. Accordinoe to
flie testnnlony of, expiorers, residents, and ShIlssionaries, the tillber.iisil
parts is of lte iinest dim!ensions and quality, and lie soil weiI adapted to
ao-rcultural 1111wposes; w'lile other )arts are discouraging ly sterile, and apparently

uselCess, except foi' Ille minlerais they imay contain. Butt the furs an,,id fishi of
thsregion aUre a source of wealtlî to the 1lonont'able E1ludsoni's Bay C.o!,mpanIy.

In 1699 the Conmpany obtaincd its Royal chlarter whien Charles Il reignecd,
anl( tiiotng)li thlilostdlfy of lite Freic1i in 1782 destroyed ba-,lf-a-miillionl of
pr-c.per:ty, yet mlan-y forts and Stations, widely sea-,tteredl, and dreari!y, located,
are nowv p)o:sesscdl.

The chiief agents, clerks, voyageurns, antd othier servants of thie I-udson's
B3a C'ompany forna no insignificanît, uneetigbody of pesoi calhing
foi. Lie attention C-f o11r i1ionaryr ;--ociety ; and lie periodical viisof thou-
sainds of 1indians t4 and rathier rtrce stay of somle ac the forts, g-reatly
increcases the loifflness and urigency of the eaul for thiat atteîition. It was slip-
posed somne years ago thiat not less titan 110,000 Indians were in tble Bay
'iierritoi-y ; but wve sbould mnake a hlighler calcito,~~etiIr of t'le numnber
of sois accessible to oui' Missionau'ies wvithin and beyond the C1ompanyýii's

boudares.But takzino, the Iowest calculation, there, is anii extensive rang-e
foir the display of M\lissionar'ly cbiarity and seIf-denial. 'Phere are alrecady
.Lrostestant eff.ort-s made in som-e directions ; an([ we -wish chiristian success to
a clandid, chiristianl course. But tiiere is ai Paipal powver there in waktlefuil
exercise, only less pecstiîerouts and godless thban Paganismn i tself, whichi must boID
enervated and -,tniblilatecl, with ail the inane superstitions, and corruptions, and
savag-ism of every (lcbase(l tribe of the frigid North.

1 ore than twenty ycars aigo our Misoay Society in Canadla sent Mis-
sionaries on visiiSts a few of thie Company's nearest posts ; the Il truc, uln-
mortal seed" ivas sownii; fruit continues to this (lay. It wvas not, liowever,
ti!l 1SI0 thaï: there wvas a systemiatie occupation of the TrJritoî.y by WTesleyan
Missionaries. Ini that year flic Parent Society in. England, wlhicli biad mnade
arrangements with lic he onoui'able Com-.pany, sent out the Re~v. Messrs.
Barnley, M\ason, and iunile, whlo wverc soon *Joined by the 31ev. M-\essrs.
James Evanrs, T. I-urlburt, and 1-. Jacobs. These occupied five Stations,
Norwvay I-buse, E dnion1tonl, Mloose Factory, Lac-La-Pluie, and the Pic:- and
it is a pleasinig recollection, thiat of the six labourers, thiree werc fi'oni Canada.
Mur. Evans ivas thie furst and last resident Superintendent of Missions in the
Territory;5 and wlicn hoc dicd, an indomitablc zeal ivas Udlt to have become
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cxtinct. During the fiftcni j-cars sincc the cstal)lislinlcnt of flic Mission,
ihrcver thicie bas l)een con t inuois eflorti mis.sion buildingos liave becri

crccted, and partly fuiish>ed,.societie.s formnced, a priintinog ress <iploycd, soulý
saved, chîidren ins-ýti-ictcd, and llabits of civ-iliziaiion miore or es ut, td

'Cli nature orf lie 1Vork,ý and the oncrous dulies of a S erîtdntolf
Missions there, -will appear fm-omn a part or a Ic-ft ciwritten by Illie hîmn

Eanw'orthiy of the peu of a .13aincrd or a 1lcnry -Maiiyn. . 1[e îai wi e ài
about Io enter iupon a f'ormidhi ,;lnyo oenn o e ots n
ticipale 1by the divine bIcssing, visit ïng the folloing plac during- iy absenîce
viz., Cumberland, Carlton, 1Fort Pitts, and Edînloilton, where 1 11 hope to mevet,

couotandI encourage niy g-ood brotiîcr, 1,lic ileci. -- r. IRundle. Afi i2r
spending- a fcî vwcckiZS in tlhat Vicininty, 1 shial 1îroeed by wiiiter couvCyance,

* (snow-slîoes and ogcrig,)to Fort JTasper, Assinaboine, Liesser ýý-ave
Lakc, L)tniivenani, Merihhion, ('ipc-an nde-cLa Crios!se, re

*Lake, and balc b>? Carlton, thieice to iNorivay Ilotise, by thle Saskýatchawin
1)oats, or Aibiabasca bioat.> ,rcaehing1 Norivay blouse in J une, or ;uly, I1'2
This journey is undtertale, it l 1 eic ap) obaii of' the G(ovrnor

Cencral, Sir oorge SOixo, w-ho kîndly assured me' thînt lie would Iijumelcf,
ln passîng Ille ýSaSkatehawin, sec that every preparation Ahould bo made for
me to procced flience by snow. ]3eforc my returi, shiould 1 succeed in mly
Iluil)oscLl tour, 1 shiahl travel abouit six thous-and miles. IDui-ing this thne-% 1
trust to îireaclî thle vrlsing Cospel to ImundrllcdIS who nover hîc-ard its jeyful
somn(1; andl '[ hiunby trustU tliat, in a short period, not a, post helonging to the
H-onourable Comnpany will bc found)( wherce the chccring. and joyfu'tl sound of

*the Gospel lias îîot been licard. I lècI ýassurced of
th «ivineotecio and bicssing. Gloî-y be to I-is I-ohy Namoni, 1' can

coMm lemd my.self in journeying-, andi ny ticar faînily duî-ing iny absence, to,
I-is Fathler-ly cavec. GO0D ÎS love 1

Suchi intrc1)idity and faiitli could uîot bc exhibited in vain. God lookced dow'n,
jani smiled, andi tic wrîiter and bis devotcd coadjutors rejoiced cxcecelingly

for the g-ood dore by thec bicssimg of the H-oIy Spirit. Thiere were pcuhliar
ob)str'uctions in thecir patli ; zmid ah1l ile MNissionlaries iii tlîcir cniuiain
w'itli tuc Priîent Coniinittee speakz of tlicmn ; and thieo'ahke ýSîperi-itcnd-
e nt sai(h, T he loinisli Priests whio appear, to have just rison fromn the dcad
in ftic land, are mlakingo the niost strenulolns ellorts I o 0belèr,1e lis iii evcry

quartr." ut the true cross w-as attractive, andtictsc servants of' tlie- Lord,
duringr tlicir Missionary expatr-iation, w'ere tiimipliant by Ulic pulpit, i)y h)1aycr,
by schools, by tran.slations, and by the pminting p~ress, sent l)y the Conîmiittcc
to confr-ont Paisnanti Popery. Tl'le Iiudsoîî's 13,ay Mission lias cost thec
Parent -Society, froni UIc first, about £10 ,000 fo and die retuin foi so liberl-

San olitlav ,* Itdonsay *\VesleyanIl Cornmîniities now in existence; 1ilud(son'ls
-Bay Chîrk,,ianis ilow iii icaven ; and a process of Evaingelization comnienccd,

twhiclh shaîl not stop) tilt it lias -made 1-ludson's Bay a tivilizcd and happy, aIProtestant and Chiristian '1'rritory.Fior several ycars a,,fter the (ieathi of Mjr. Evans flic Siiperiinteiidcnry, of
these Î\Iissionis w-as given to Miîmistcrs iii Canada, and thien, according. to the
following- note in the Engisli M-.iniutes for, 18,51, '52 and ',5-3, it ivas commliLted
to flic iev. En!ocli Wîooý President of the Canada Conferencie, and Super-

18544.1
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intendent of Missions: IlThe Superintendence of tiiese iMissions is, for tlic
present, placed uiîdcr the direction of the General Superintendent of the
MNissions in WTestern Canada, in order that tlîey niay ho pcrînanently con-
nected i'itli tlîat departient of the *Work as soon as possible."~ Last spring-
documents were rcceived froin flue Comiit:etee of flic Parent Society forînally
transferring the Missions to the WTesleyan Conference in Canada. Th at
Society thotigh eînploying a larger numnber of Agents, and favotîred withi an
annual Incomne larger than that of any otiier Society belonging to a Volunitary

lirc, as njot the meanls, as wvo learn fromn its Report, adequate to the
satisfyitiîg of ail the clainis inade upon it froîni difflerent Iparts of the ivorld ; and
the copaa ie ariie.s cf I-Jîdson's B;ay to Canada, the supply of labourers
lucre availabie, and the hecartiness of Cainadian support of Wcsleyanl Missions,
have becen reasons for the transfer, vhîicli already appears providential ; anl(
ive féel assured it ivili ho sanctioncd unallniouisly hy Our fî'iends iii Canada,
and the ready and liberal proof of their- concurrence be e.'specia1ly pîvenl at
the neut M\,issîonary Anniversaries. In the Annuital -Report enuipliasis is laid
on the stateinent, that an lionourcd Poputation, and several M\1issionaries biave
been sent to take possession of the transferrcd Missions. Tlhis ivork is now
laid upon WTesterni and Eastern Canada, lipon the :Mtýiiistry and the Laity,
and ivill it not bc wortbily accoxnplis!ued'?

We have great plcasure in stating on information lately rcc-eivcd from the
Deputation to th~e II3ay M1']issionis, tme 11ev. Johni Bycrson, Co-flclegate, that
tlie ilonoitrable Comnpany bias generously decided to grant annitally £50 ster-
ling towardls the support of ecdi of flthseya !Nik-ionis in its Territory,
nowv, or to be establislied. This is a continuation of acts wvlich flc Company
hias fromn tic first willinoly performied. Wlbcn flic Mission ivas conmcenced in
1840 the Couincil Il agrec d to provide for the Missionaries sent" hy flic Parent
Coiimiittee Il board and lodging, iite rpreters, servants, and the iieans of con-
veyance froîn place to place, free of ail expense to the Society ;'" and gave
£100 to assist iii sendiing tlîe? to the Bay. The Society grrateftilly acknow-
ledgres its obligations to tue H-onourable Company, to H-is Excellency, the
Goverplor, Sir George Simpson, and to tbe Gentlemen at thle diflerent Posts,
vîs'îtcdl by its Missionaries, for tlieir past and l)reseilt countenance anld support.
And ive ma, add, that one reason foir the cbeering; hopes conccrning the
Society'. prospects on the Bay, and for a wisli that otiier M\issionarie-s may
be -sent thither withotit delay, expressed in private letters fromn tue iDeputation,
is, the uniformi kindness sliewn, and the services cordially rendered at thec
Conupany's nuinerous establishmients.

\VESLEYAN CORUESPONDENCE.%

These first Letters froîn the Society's first foreigrn Missions are very
properly soniewhat prefatory in tlieir composition; and as suci ive publish
thew. The tedious journcying froîn the Country referred to with iotion is
ovtr; the "IBoat Song" is stili; the romance of shllfing scenery past, and Our
beloved Brethren are ecdi at the appoiîîted, post of labour and of trial, re-

*planting the batteries for an unyielding contest with error, biotiy, and sin.

[Nov.,
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Future communications wvill, ive cxpect, rep)ort relig(ýiotus and c(lllcational pro-
gress. We devoutly conimend tliein and thieir work to God, whio lias said,

îJ My presence shial go, witli thee." MWe7 coinmiend tliein, their farniii-es, thîcir
labours, and their projects, to, ail thie friends of W'esleyan 1soî,tliankful
that the perio(1 lias coule whien ive can senil forth fthe first 41 )Vesleyani Mis-
sionary Notices for Caiadi(a,"-andl iu confidence, thaït siuh:',cqucnelt issues wvil1
teIl-witli valuible Cainadian Missionary statemients-of Bay labours nobly
bornle, ani of spiritual benedictioris obtaid, iiow a:tsked by xnnnaiy a )ioîîs blip-
pliant, for the untutored population of the Northîern wvildernecss.

Extraet of a Letterfrorn the .Rcvc)rcnd .1. Bylerson, Co-Ddeleyale, daied Port .4lcxander,
.J1ey 20t/t, 1854.

Monday and Tuesdlay thie 3rd and 4tli
inst., were 1)lisy days îvithl us. Th e
voyageurs ivere Ca gage(l in wvasiug,
drying, and la making varions prepa:ra-
tions for a baln. 1VOV:gC the p)eoLlOl
Iielouiugll to thie station werc biisy in
prepaî'iag tlirec ncw canocs and iii ar-
ralagingr ouï pro-visionsi;, equi)age, &C.,
&c. The canocs provided foi. us wvere
entirely newv ; ive saw thcmn launiched,
or pult into the wvater for the lirst limie.
Thevy are incleed very fille ivater crafts.
Tho irchjiie Barkj canoe in vii hi 1 go is
thîrty-thiree fleet loti-, five lcet twvo
juches ivide in the mniddle, froin ivhience
it tapers to bothl enîds ; it is two lcet
thi-ce inuches deep) andi vi11 carry twentýy
hiundred wveighIt, i'ithi six or eighlty vya-
greurs. Oua' luggage &e., wvill weighi
fourteen or fiiten hatndred ; thoen thiere
are Mr. and Mrs. ]3rooking, chiild, and
iyseit; p)assengers, and six voyageurs.

Thoe otlier cauoes are nearly as hiea-vily
laden as ours.

We coinmnenced gett.ingç our tliings to
thie landing andl lOad(iag the canoes imi-
miediatety after break lhst on the nmorn-
ing of the Uth inist., but wvere iîot ready
to start belfore 121, oMcock. Our " slîov..
ing off"' and grettinig under way ivas an
cxcitiig trne. Thc sudci largre canocs
carrying so large a coiîupaiy :l a.breast,
atnd propelled, witi cighiteen paddles,
striking the wate-r ivith as machel unilin
exactniess as thie step of thie best drilled
soldiers, thie voyageurs striking up the
Canadian boat song, wvere scelles more
exciting to lue by a great, deal, than auy
tingi( 1 ever experieiîced iii embarkincr
on a sea voyage. Te paddled on until

0 o' ock and thoen stopped for dinner,
whiicl dletaiaied us ain hour: after takiiug
our repast I "aIl seated on thie grouiid,"
we resunicd our voyage w'hich wc con-

tiiiued to prosecute i-ritli great enrgy
until 7 o'c1oCIç, whenl iv stopped for the
ight.l on1 a, pleais-ant spot of groilud,
twveity-Six muiles distanît fï'oin the place
of emibarkîung at 12.1 Tchc. 1lis 'vas
our first ighct of "l caliag)il out, and to
nie it secmced nlovel enoughl. Ye hiad
thiree tents, one occupied by Mr. linri-
l)lIIt aa(l fiiiy, one hy Mr. Sait and
1'iiial\r, and oie by Mr. .Brooking, lhnifly

au yselt Our tent w.as vey larg
and thereforc accommnodated Mr. 13.,
fi-tmilv arnd rayself withloiit ineon-ve-
nience. Thie servanit mail Francis, whorai
Sir George liad lzindly provided l'or me,
and who ivas of great. sel-vice to uis flic
whlole voyage to Xorwzy Ilouse, lîad th2
tea. ruade and ail mlatteva connleeted pro-
perly arrangced iii the space of' a haif
l'Our, a nd ive sat doivn to oui. table on
Ulic grou nd ivithi ippeti tes ivell prepaired
to do0 justice to tho good thiuîgs thiat a
-vat.chful Providlence lwd pro-vided for
nis in the wilderness. Thie mnosquitocs
w'ere exceeding,3y trotiblesome ; and ýai-
thioughl during thie first igh-t of ouï on-
camping ive werc not troubled ivitl the
bMelk tfin yet l'or several days sulbse-
quenit]y thiis littie winged inisect. ivas to
us a source of iio littie annîoyin ce.

On Thursday mrnring at 3Z. we were
called by the guide, Jock, and were in
Our canloos, %.Ulldcr w'eiglhy it
minutes pist 4. We hiad ilow to encouîî-
tor iiiumierous and very strolig rapids, so
that ive did iiot reacli the niountain por-
tage, otily distant t%'elve miiles froni
%vhere ive slept. thie niglit before, until
21, o'cloek. The Kamiinir-tqtolali river
1 fouuid to ho a match larger stro-ain thau
1 hiad 51!l)l)05d fromi its :pcaiftfce at
the mouli, Ili depthl and ividtli it is
equal to tuie Grand River betweon
B3rantford and Dunnville. Tie banks

1854.]
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average lnu heighit froin eighit to tiventy
feet, te soil is alluvial anId very ricli : iii
it grow trocs of large size and ricli and
mnost beanitlïîll 1'uliigc: Illc vogoetation ail
along its banks is emai.rkahtly thrifty
and luxuriant in iLs appoiarance. The
land is Nvell tiniboed : there are funndi( iii
great abundffance, the fir trec, bircli, 'tie
tamaravk, the lx>1)iar, the clm, the
sprnice. Tiiere is also te whbite pin-
but not iii great pbeiity. I saw ivild
lhols and peas iu groat ahundaîic,2, and
,,oiîn bushecs and othier lloNcriîîgr shrubs
in fil blooni, ii i îany places covcring-
the bauiks down to the very nîargrin (;f
the river, adorning tlîom wvith boauty
and illingethe air Nvith fragrance. lui-
deed the land oit this ri% or Upl to te
mountain portage, and I arn tc'ld for a
long w-ay back, is uilsinlmascî t j iii-
ness and beatity by qiià lanîds il, British
Amleica ; and nlow that ilie Sauît Ste.
Mamie canal is being mnade, wvhich wvîll
oii a wvater communication froni the
Lake Suiper:or to te Mlantic Ocean, I
hope thw'e furtile lanîds wvili Soon1 Le
Settled) and that tiiere w-hi Le soon at no
very momiote period iii this now, almost
interminable vwildomriîes f1ouri.ilîing agri-
culture, villages aîîd town is. Iu comnpany
ivithi 11r. Sait, 1 ivont ho soc fli atcr-
faîl in t1ils river, called thc "M3ouiitain
Fall," wvhich I w-as told w-as in this vi-
cinity. \Ve hiad great dilliculty in find-
ing il, at fimst, but guiided by its thunder-
ing roar, throng-i sutch a thicket of
brushi, thorils and briers, as I nover be-
fore thougrit of, i-e rcachied the spot
from. wlencc, it was visible. Certaiinly
a grander w-atorfall I nover saw. The
wholo river planged in one broad whbite
shecet through a space not more thail
fifty foot w-ide, and over a precipice higli-
er by rnaniy foot thian the 'Niagara F ails:
tho concave sheet cornes togoether about
three-fourths of the ivay to the bothorn,
frm w-honce the spray springs higli
into the air, bedewing( and w-hihening

thepreipiousand wild looking crags
withi which the fail is comipassed, and
c]othing, with drapery of foam te
glooxny pines that biang about the ciefts
and fissures of te rocks : indeed te
falis and the whvlole surronnding seeîteî-y,
for subiimihy, wildness and novel grand-
eur, excoed any thing of te kind I ever
sawv. Thursday cvening w-as clear and
pleasant ; but in tVie nighit tie sky

quickly became overcast with clouds,
and it coînnenced raining aînd continu-
ed to ramn until nîoring, so that in the
morninc g e b su os and ,z,.ss wvcre thor-
oughily satuirated with wvater, and our
wvay for soine distance being priîîcipally
over por ,ages, one succocing another
iii quick succession, and ono of thein
bciing more thanl a hiait mile long, w-e
wvere induced to remain unitil the mid-
(li of Lite day to give thc busiies anci
grass timie to dry. At 1Zi ve left our
place of encamnpment, and -in the dis-
tance offive miles passed threc portages,
one of whiclî was long and diflicit, at
the end of it our guide deterinoiid to
stop) tud camp f'or the niglit. t w-as
early, but a difliicuit road( of rapids and
w,,terf.-lls was beibore us ; and, b osidQs, it
lookcd veri nincli like main ; and indeed
ive hiad lhardly got our touts pitelhed
iv'lien. the storin w-as upon us iii almnost
irresistilîle fury. But fiercely as
the storrn coxnmenced, it conitinnied
greatly to increase, the loud rattlingç
iltnder, te vivid and flbrked liglîtingi
thic torrents of rain conhing dowii as
thotigh ponred, ont of buockots, tho
ivaverrg and rocking of the trocs and
the biowlingr of the forest, ail coinstituted
such il scelle of ma,,jestic andIcr~i
grandeur as 1 do flot wish agraini to wit-
ness. The water came down in snob
torrents as to flood the grouxu' - one part
of the floor of our tout sorved : s a chan-
iiel for a crck. But after two boums
continuance, the storn subsided, and w-o
were enabled so to adjutst înattcrs to te
exi gency of flic timos as to get lpart
of a igh-t's comibrtable repose, ilotwvith-
standing flic tornadoc thmoughi wiche w-o
had passed.

Saturday morningr w-e startod at 4
o'clock. During th e day w-e passed, a
large number of strong, and some dan-
gemous rapids. Several timies the cailoe,
in spite of the most strenuons exertion of
the mon, wvas driven back ; snch w-as th&
violence of the currents. Sevemal tinies
the men liad to get ont of the canoe and
attacli to it a long ropo, w-hile they at
the other end w-ould w-end titeir way
along the shore, sornetirnes up to thecir
rnaiddle in w-ater, somietimes cmawling,
creeping aniidst tho briars and thomus,
and clinging to the rocks and bushes on
the bank of the river. On one occasion
Snc i was tic violence of tic currontsi
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\'thatt fliongli fouir strongr men wcre hiold-
ingthie rope it wvas Nvreîîcliîd out, of' tlieir

it1,1is iii ail instanit, and we were lur-
ried down the raiiv ithi violent Si)eed,
14t the mercicy of the foaining waves and

Sirresistible torrent, unttil fcrt.inlateiy,
'l safety, v 1wc aclîed anl eddy belowv.

S After a gcod( wiie spent la fixinig and
arrîîîîgWC weî*e enabied to restume,

S the perlons efflort, to ascend titis torrent-
Srapid, whichi, hiappiiy f'or uis, proved

suc ccs.fui, and wc founid ourselves, by
t1te nercy of Providenîce, at the iupper
cîud of this catar'ict bu t niot %vitliout
liaving recive d great (lainage to our
calic. Thle cance wvas badly broken in
several places, but by continuiai baiiing

S slie w-as kcpt alloat until w-c got te a
suiabl ladicr vlîxîthe nien toock

liter out of the water and repaircd lier.
Thiese perilons accidents occasioiicd us
a dctetition. of more thita t.hiree hiours.
T owards thie close of the day -wc enter-
cd a little lake called Lac Dit Chien or
Do- Lake, aLt the flir end of wich;I wc
calnie tona portage of Uic saile nIa]ie, and
said by our voyageurs to be tliree miles

i long,1 nîithiongli te mle it scemed to be a,
I good dleai less titan titis dtac.Wc

miade the portage the saine eveiiîg, anîd
put up1 f'or the îîighlt at the far side. It
was afler dlark beibre ail our things Nvercover, our teuts pitchced and we prepared

to commnce prei)arations for suppier,
whvichl ivas îîot over and ive reclining on
Our terra, fn'nla, bed iuntil il Oocc.
Titis poritaige is caiied Chien, or 1)og
Portage :it is lte Saine nainle as the lit-
tic lake yein pa«ss lu coining te if.; 1111t the
beautifill biteet cf water, about fifty or
sixty tuliles iii circiiitîtbrence, 3-en cross
iniîtiedi;nteiy on1 ieaN ilg it, is kulow n bY
the saine tuantec aiso. Thei Chien Port-
ag-e is the first /ony portage 1 made :I
citired the oh.gn f it, altlitgli I
carried several parceis, viithlîutlu la-
conivenuiclice.

Oit the iiuornhiîg of te 1h WC crossed,
the Chien D)u Lac, itatc of' lifteeîî
illes, atnd at the otiier :,ide ive ciitered

a beautiful river cf' the saine naine.
Near tlie ioulu of the river w%%e pa:sscd
a point cf lanid or rocks, cii witici tlîe-e,
stili stanmds the rentains of an olii breast-
-%voi-lk fortification, said to bave been
built muany years ago by the Iiidiaxîs. I
wvas told tlîat eule timie a body cf the
Sauit Indians coiîccaled itcmnselves bc-
hiîtid titis brcast worki wlhei tetl canoes
of their cenuies were passiîtg, tupon
-wioiî tlîey fired, aîîd vit1î cite single
exceptii, kili cd and dlebttcoyed every
seul ii lte teti caîtees. 'fli îdiaîî wlito
escaped, saved liiîtîseif by jnnuping into,
flhc n ater amîd swiînniiing te ani island
bctween two amîd tiree miles distant.

B xtract of a JSeýtter fi-cm the 11er. Thomans Hiurlbitrt, Cau.adated Bcssville,
Auyust 21s1, 1854.

As I expeet thie Fail Express aiong
slmortly, I prepare to seud yeit al nieces-
sarv itîforinaticu frem. niy departmeuit.
Brotimers Rycrson aîîd Brookzing lcft us
on Wednesday last, in goud hecaltlt ; bro-
thier Steiiaur retirrîs -itii bretîter
]3yerson. Mlîicle i ed River brotier
]Ryersen re-engcagred the youing unanl wio,
was hiere, iu the capacity cf teaclier.
31r. Mason teck liii»i aioîîgy witlî liim
whieî lie ieft iii June, last. lc is a, ygpîtg
mnan born and raiscd in the Ried River
C5olony ; lie is twenty years cf ugo ; lc
lias lîud a good, I sheutld judge, Coin-
mon School eduication, feor this country;
is a rnuilnbcr cf a cimurcli ; ajupears imcd-
est, rctirimg, and w'illiiig t(, do -what is
requircd cf liiil. Our Sclool1-liouse is
ample ammd very comfortabie, as we,
occupy the printimg office in addition te

thte adjoining rcomi iii t'i te sehlool
wa:s florineriy kept. Thte pr ptrg >ess, an
cld-fiî-lsltieîted ene cf the last century,
-%vitlî a fewv forums for type, &c., we
placed coreffitiy oii cite side, and I made
a ipartitioni cf beoards te secuire it. 'flîcre
is ne cati l'or priîîtiug any mcrc titis
year, and ail cati be re-ai-ranged in its
formner order in a, few heours, if re(luired.

We collimeimced scheel titis incrîig
witm 75 sciolirs. Thli average attend-
aîîce duriug the sumîmîtiier lias becît frein
60 te 70, as shiii by thte bocks. I have
put the twe teacmers inte the scîmool te-
gether at pu'csent. If ticy desire it, thiere
arc coîîveniences for dividiîîg it, aîîd
niaking a maie aîîd feinale depurtinent.
I tiîink, lîowever, tiat they wvil1 work
harnicniously tegether.

185,1.1
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WTe thinc ire cou]d net hiave sccured
thie spi-vices of a yonng lady better
:îaff>ited l'or our %voit th:izm Miss Adinis.
Slie coules lîiglîly reconi iiieiidled hy hier

formier î>a"tors, brotiiers \ViIkiîîsonîiiami
l'oj r. iher 1pîet.y. Sie %vas eua

ted iii the Bîîrlingtoîi Sciiîinary, under
Mr. VîiNorîn:îîî,ý aid ti'aiiicd in the

INornual Schiool in. Toonito, amid lia.s
1faîî-lît sîlîool ivitli liliii .(Itlii
Slue is Skilledl in ail1 kiîîds of' iiee(lPe ivork;

and nearly the mvliole of tl lif'2 ias been.
spelit. iu a course of rhr eveirv

lir:irli of' wlîich wvill lie reqiiire( l ere.
Suie proinoses to dlevote *Wedlnesd:îy a1îîd
Saturday tieriiooii- to teaicliiîîgr tuie

woineni ind g'irls ieedfle-work iii ~îe
ua-l, sîîch as the cuittiing aind rnatkin- of*
garîueîîts of -aU elr. ioi requii'ed
hiere. ler mornings and eveuings also
are iu a grreat nmea-sure devoted to titis
wovrk. T1he greati. tpro taiiiit
o f M i ýs A (1 1',i,;" with1 hier trailiniiî th ne
Nornial S(-1ool1 0give lier sucli a position
that thme yoluin muan seells aîixious te
hav-e hier takle the oversigh t of t he school,
and lie avl. as lier assistant. Tlat nnay
be best after comsideration.

As te the numlbers iii Soeiety, 1 Iliai-e
ro nîcauiis of cascerti.iîîg witliout exain.-
iîîing ecdi class i).apeu sejîarately. I
have foind ino geîîcril record of numii-
bers : 1 uuist, ilowever., ontk ouiee ats
soon ais possible. The tlînuc:i aippeairs
ini a tolerably grood state ; but niot so
Satistactory, I ude as whien uîmder the
char-ge cf' the late, Nlr. Evau ls. There is
rooîn. fou inîprovenment, anid a great
desire, îîilèsnii'e.ed by these jCoik l'or
iîîprovemnient.

1 arn înieditating o11 th1e feasibility of
establishing a Mi:ssionary Society lieue,
w'hlichl wou.1( ,tSSiSt lu Seîîdillrg oIlle of
envr grood native brethiren to vi,,it the sur-
rouîîidiîg tribes. Oue olhject 1 have ini

viwis te create ain intercst iii omîr peo-
ple lieue for their brethuren stillin h ii-,gan
da.rkiness.

I thlik -e ixnust nIakez uise of a native
ag-ency ar far as experieuce will pi*eve

i1ý elk»ctive. About 130 miles soutli of
this: oit Lake *Win'îcpeg, ou Jarrigs
River is m large tribe. I proI)ecd te
tiiemu te takec one or two of ticir younig
mein, id edlicate themu, and tîxciu send
thern bzich. Tiieywerereaidvt oa-c(cpt the

propoesition at once, ,ind offeredt c ive
Ile the nen,ý blit this 1 Was cciuliled te
(lcCli.Ue fo- the jiresciit, 1101 laci of' aul-

thiouity, to dc0 Se. Brothler ilyer.,oî efflled
at tIlie SaIlle ffl.ce. anid sai he Saille Iu-
dliatîs and tîmeir tradfer-ithe olest one
ii HIe Cuaivs servive, ild a p)icus
nuain. Tlhis getitleiiîaîîi lîadi Ibeeliii Ibi-mn-ii
cd by the Ilidians of înly pcoii
anid lie -ipprioved cf' it iilihv. Tiîlis
1>la(e, ROSS% ille, I thlîik %%cîla'l ll

:îatdflbr tile traiîliingrof ilat ive i()ei-t,-.
It is the gre. iitîa Iint iii tli ter~ri-
ritory. It is on1 the l ore f' the
(.liippewa -ilitl Cce colîiiesit., -and Slip-
p)lies c rv~ci are a .- il 41 ni hîeap-
ly obtaiiiied lir.Tivo mni la.t Fli'1
iii ene îuîoîth lieue tiok overI .O
%vliîte 11:;11. We cami ra ise pct:îtt's anid
other vegetales lieue, .1uid' Nve alrc with-
ini a léw dlays saof' R1ed River Colcîiy,
throîîgh t1iis, opeiu lke, -Ild sîîiplies of

.dli kiiids arle eliea1p ii lRed Rlivr.
Buit îbot:îtoe' aild lisli. wvitli a few%

dulcks .111d geese uc .111iil tiielu, aire al
dit wvil be required to lîcardl tiiese

native mcin ihile miîder traiuiiii¶$. Add-
cd to t.lis. the -Ifiiiiity betivecli I lie Cree

.111d lot.tw:îtaiîiie is surit ilit 1* hlope 10
lbe ablc witîiui Ille vear at eate

reci ii ('uee. I have a fill aind cein-
lulete ngrainiar cf taecli îea anid as
timere aire thiese lieue whvio inderstaiîd
botui lamîlgua.ges, it will ibe easy,. t(> titr
it ijîto Ci-ce. Ouir Schiool talir Mu.
Tayl-or-, sp)eakls thîe Croc tolenabiy well.
I liope to receive ibl direction fimon von
as sooxi ais cOuvellient :aid -wliei thec,
niature cf the case is sîîc'li iluat Vo.l call-
net he vcry deflije, yout eaul deliîi the
liuiiits ivitliiîi '%Vllicll I iiay uise iîy dis-
tretien. I s.-t tiiis witlî a rjeia 'feu-
ece te thîe traiîiiig .au(l eiîîjhi0lim.Ig cf
native ageuts.

Tlîîîs far -e think tîme Lord lias di-
rected uis, ii ail hlliîmgÇs. Tiieue izs a iide
anid effectuai door cf tiseftilîîu.s open,.
befere lis; anld se lonîg as WC have
hca.lthi and the =11for bihouriers isziz
grýea.t as at preseîît, I tliiîk wve sliahl féel
neo disp)ositioni te retutru. W leni brother
IRyeusoii was leaviug- lis, 1 sa-id te Iiii
a litile jeciaîiy, Tell ou frieiîds la
Canmada tîxat as long as ou proslîets
contiue as tlhcy now are. ilîcy îire umot
geoiîg te gret nie a-way l'omi this colintry,
Unless tliey are seong -r tlitn I alti, and
take mie by force."
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Rttract of aicetcr fromi Me Rev. Jobt. Brooking, dated Morway ifozise, Auig. 71h, 84

'WC alrrived :t thLis place on flic 4thi
inist. ilu the enju% meînt or good lieal,11,
anid withlîet ait% se.rions dittrby the
%way. We wvc :îcceîîî 1>uîîied in Our
calme ho Mi.. iersuîî, as f.11. as Lac La
Pluie, %w io foriî îcd part cf unr fiiiIi* and

j occiipied :apiart ot oui teuit. Wu(, 1,0111d
hiiii to b') a verv :eCial)I cuilipaioncf,
anUd wve wc iiiuul ài idebted tu Iiiiii f ùr
a greut deai.o ot On coîîflort by Ilic wav.

p>efer acLi C-aa. 1 doubted îr
icl(;i die, PI'uiiiit oft luis udtki

so ardutîsi .a îuuiucly ; but Ile iîre 1
sec cf lîùuii, anid ahli satùfAied iliat Ile Ca.1
cndure the li o.iips c! i tlîil îd cf' lific,
the îîîurt,. deîll f alni iîîm-~dwiLli
flue ii rcVor tlle s.tev lie lias t.1ue.

Bv ie >'L' rifit es lie lhus iuu;îtl, lie liai
laid titi M-iîuvsoc.le t' uiîdcr lust-
i!ig olig.tiouîîs us lus r.te.luiie
wvili eîîilble 1111 to. placc ie Ille publ-
liez a hlu and lercîler ,tttueent or the
impoertan~ce of tiitis exteii.sîî% Mie in

andii exucti'ui'cite au1 interest 11.1
its bellaîlK 1 ti'ut llat the -reat lleatd.
oflthe(.i rh ii ulcilu cf1
lifiée and briig hini hack f0 lus native
lanid in îueae(e outd safiety. Ile lcft uls at
Lac L-a Pluie, fo îtrocecd to the ]'%cd
Rliver. huit we fullcwved aftei' hliîiii a
fcw 1ucu,1-) .11(lod Our arr'ivali at Fort

Alcxaîuew overtook lm uii vaill. as
lie 11:1( luevil detaiiicd iin eocsee

-..or the w.alliîer. Il1ere w-e :îgain îî:rted,
lie for the lRed iiiveî', ald -we fbr surwvav
buoise. 'Ne are nloi aîiiouisly expCct-
<11r Iluîuîi as lie dcsiguîed Io speîid oîily
two davs in fti.4 settlcîueîit.

Oni 3I)al 1 i weît Over to t'le Misqsioln,
and .1uuce sel-vice in flleir. beauti-
fui litfle clurlwhicli -%vs -%vell filled
witIl :tteiive hlearers. I was iuchel
pWeased witil thc aspect of ihirs. AU
flic iuîdi.1iis iii attiudanice, buth men aî

wvi e, vre wtll dr-eszetd, anid ail ap-
pcarcd l)otli îict atid( cleail. A.. great
wori ]as evideuitly beeui donc, and the

ctaust betwceeu tliesc, alff the a L;.
Pluie lu di;uîs is vers- strikiincr XVe saw

a iituil.ber of tlicsc Jiidlians botli at Lac
La Pilie* , nd t otlier plcsiii flie
iiilbcnr1-luod ; but siliuîirall.e-
giitdd. filtiîy beinirs I liever sam befbore,
alld tlîex seeîîued l'or t'ic inco.t part, to

3liavc a îur.kjtudice :giuthtle rccelutîcui
or Chiri.st i.uifv, as thie luead mn eiet. a
depiutatioit te brother SaIt to >ay ti;ut

tîvdid net ilitîild te beceilne Churs-

We foiuud Mr. Steinlunur in charge of
Ilic Missionî. Fr'ont %%liutt lie tells mec the

aius t Jcsî Bus-, Oxf urd Mlise,
is :1i a veiy diiupidatcd state, anîd will
reîîîiire Colîideu! reur -&. e ider
it cie ha l;bitablle fur the iiter. Vîe

te (Ilite auuNiolis to e1 iliiui <au' *itiiiey,
ats [ fiuid fiîat ihuc is ceîî,ýideraLbie to be
doncue ctk>e thie wviîiter sets iu. J slu:41.1

aIse lue tiiul:I* the. iieces,îty of' goiii"' to
Yoerk Fact<uy. in eider te clutaju thec

iiecess: ~uiIIl fr thue eîîniug % Car.
Tis tr'ip îvihi probably occulpy ie-ariy
une iont hl.

.. lUioughri We fiuîd nîaii t lIiingçs to dis-
(cIii age lis ill tliL-z.e iiliosipitable rc<rieîs,

yet we are net i-ast dowuî ; WC did iiot
couic liere in dcpcîîbedeuîcc 111)01 oui- own
sti'ellîgdî ; wc kulowv flat, wc' sliall haxve

fIlin,. lie %Villbidat~ sulstailî lis.
Weý have mîet with a ver- kziid î'ecep-

t'joli trouuî Geor'gc Barnston,> Esq., tî
cntlcuîauî hli chiai-ge of this poest, and
,WC arc occuping-leè rocunls iin Ile 1ort un1-
111 Mr. llyei-souî's arrivai, thîe Mlise ut
tlic Missionî bciîîg f00 siuiîai to accola-

111odate uis ahl.
I niglit also statc. thiat bctwccn Fort

Williani and Lac La, Pluiie, WC met Sir
George Simupson. wî'ho ilîfeî'iiîcd us that
thue cuiicl Ilid granted to cadi or Our

Missionîs £.-0 ster'i, iakiuig iii aIl1 £200.
Thiîs 15 ver' ouicoî.1 flprt, of flie
Dlon. C'ompîanyv. I hope thiat, iii returu.
we shiall le enabhed to îîîerit . hlîir cou-

fxdeîîcc,ý and secure terc-oeain

Etracts from the journal of' lic. Allan Sai, of Lac-i a-rlitic.

Jilly luthi. AUJ. a1. Ii., the guide mnade
lis îstuai nise, anîd so wc proceedcd
on1 01r voyaree on tl151îaauiig
lake, passed two short portageýs, anid

b)reaikfastcdl abolit flic head of Rainy
Lakce or Lac la luiie. TVie mcin said
fliat if flieue sliul<i lie a fair w-iîd wc
wovld bi ble tu -et tu fthc fort of Lac
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la Pluiie in the evening. Wc wcre fa-
Volu-cd Ivwl a fiuir %vinîd part of the da,7

and arrivc(I at the fort iii tlic cvenýiig
betw-eeni six and soi-en. On landfing and
goixîg up te thie fort we I)asse(l several
lnidmns labotit thecir camps. Thli ouse

for flic inissionaiy w-as slio<wf to e , SO
1 got car ti-o trufnks te ho takzen !l., and
afier pr-ayer ive laid ourseli-es dlown
with thiough-Its of the work before us. O
GIod hielp Ile 1

lStli. Early this niorning thirc In-
dians came into car rocîn lu a manner
belongiîig euly te a savage life, saying
tliat thieir object in oernîg ini was te
licar news frouu mie. I told theui the
objcct of iuy coming am-ongst themu, and
of the goed Whîite People and Inifflîns
in Canada.; andl thalt it was in Colnse-
<luelîce ef thieir love te the Great
Spirit and thieir fcllow man, tiat, they
hai-e sent us (missionarios) to instruct
yen, etc. Thec-y replied thus, Il W e lu-
diamîs, poor IindianIs of Koclicjeug (thîe

Tiffdiaiî imne of Iiairy L-alie), 'auînd dcwn
' tlis river, liecard tlmat îuissionaî-ies

'wCerOcoiiuing te tlisl part; Soe l eld
'a counicil, aund w-honi concliffed, the
w-ords w-ere lcft with Ile, (said the. ont

that w-as sp)eakliug), e say te the mais-
siouîarvy îw-o ever came :-thie Mainedo
'(Spirit) Ilade tlle Witie mil te be as
lie isý and likewiSe the Iidian as lie is;
sa ive iîîtcud te retain the liffiani
custonms and not te change Our fore-
f.thcer's gifts, for thiat of the -liite
mnan's religion. I dIo net «%vislî te tell
yen ail that ivas toid nIe te sav oit a-.

'ceulit cf yen yen will hear ail ivlien
the Inidians coule togethoer lu the FaIl
but, I say this îluCh,ý thiese Iuîdians art
'detcriuied iiot te receive yeur re-

« li-ion." Tlîe foundatien of w-balt I said
te tlîei w-as fronli Our Lerd'S comnnlau1,
Mark xvi. 1-5, 16. Duringr tlîe course of
our talk, the Co-Dclega,.te cntered tlîe
roem, anîd I acquaiiuted hlmi o eth c inter-
viewv. le speke te tliem thronghi my
interpretatien, cf christian religion, etc,.
siîoek hiands Nwith tlîeîu and separated.
The Ilev. Johin llyerson, Ce-Dclegate,
iras neîw lca-viing fer Red River : w-e ae-
coimpiied Iiîiin te, the . ,k got jute ]lis
canc, înanaged hy six mcon. Our sighit
followed Muin as his cauîce glidcd aloîîg
wvith the cirreunt. O11 this occasion
Mrs. Salt aud 1 silcntly had te oey one
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of the o. ces poculiar te uma eyes,
couibiaced witlî feelings of i-cgaî-d and
affectijoni or tlie miiiister wilio takzes such

au inteî-est foir the w-elfl-e of Ilie poor
Iuîiffns. Messrs. 13uoo iuî, irîlbart,
anîd tieli- i-espectiv-e faulies i-eiuicdd
hem-e tliis dLya lf wé euîjoyed thieir se-
cioty, euîding, lu pr-ayer.

J 9111. The îîiissionary parties left
luis foi-tearly lin the inoriuîg, in ii w-

Cauc11es, for thioe issions îîhem-e Iliejv
ai-e rppoinite( te labour-. 1 luid autiter
tallz witlî the speakier of yestei-dn.y and<
lie sai7 Il Aliougli I -i a Chie* i-et I
Cealiiot utter -of-d or îu own mnalziug.

J kulon -bat yeou have b)eeli siying is
tru h-u an amiswer w-i ho give u In i

Ille Fait, %Vliel tlle Ind(iauls toe
thieî-." le iuibf*rý-itcd me alize that lie
-mas about te -o <l,iew iie river to look
fo- Ilis sous- mue wvas seekilîg 1*0x- scalis
fi-oua tlicir oui ciies : se lie arosze froun lus
scat-sîook l. ll, :îuad îppei-ed te ho
in a hetter traîne ef mind than linfthe
lirsi, t1ill. Mur. Jais. Illeieizie, a trader,
is in charge of hisý establishîment for
thfs su mner :lie and lus, Nvile ai-e kind,
te uis : tluer ai-c Pr-otestanits : both cari
speak i qe (Jjiiw-ty flaient-ly : ilueli- post 'As

soîcu- ucent the foot cf tilt Lake of
the W.JO(ls.

2Othî. Beiniiuformed iliat the hidfi-
is c:Uupfl1g mithini sighit of tilt for-t

wvert uiearly ail t-onju-cms, extcpt ene,
I mnade Upl iny mind Ie î-isit Iieu- camps

eue lb- mie. The iiumaites of the first
alq cai-ed plensc-d, aund fixed aplace 1br
nie te sit. I councced teilinig thieni
souîlething whk-li 1 tiienght -oul draw
tlîeir aittenitioni, anud euîded ou sonie i-e-
ligiolns s aldect. The lbead cf flhfs f.iniily
sahd, Il 1 s(>uitiiils thiuk Illet sonielhiug
evil iviii liappeuî te these lIndiauis litre,
for thîey are se He."li fuii-iier said,
thiat liewias ne couijurer, neitie- enter-
cd into thicir féasts cf intaisuns. I ask-
ccl ivlat, lreveiited hin bec-oiillg il
Chr-istian ? lie sai,1 Ilthe Iudiauis about
luec are afraid cf cach etber-'

Oui the szacceeding da3-s I i-isited the
cowjurers : tlicy scuued net te he se lies-
pi table as the first tinily I îitdfer
tue cor-ners of ilicir c.yes centu-actcd as
1 cutcrcd it thieir camps: înost cf
tiiose said,7 tlîat they understoed w-bat I
said te thlîeuu, but 11103- wcre afraid cf
cadi other.

Tiiere are aise a few finilies cf Frencli
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half-brccds at few rods frorn flhc fort,
living iii sîill loi- biouses: they have a
piece of gyroid flenccd in whvlere thiey
have pota1tocs, lookiîîg w-cil. By thieir
consent 1 prayed in thieir fainilies, mnd
on kneeling down they erosscd then-
selves. Th'leir chidren are ail ,alfected
withlicl hIOOIîilg Coli-I, mwlîici appears
to be a generatl coînlîlinit tiougliout
thiese pat:one of thiese died on1 Illc
3lst of Jully. I visited the bereaved pa-
rents mnd endleavoured to console thicin
withi flic wvdrd of God ; I read our burial,
service tlic ilext day.

.Mr. N. S., Post Mafzster, introditced au,
Indimît to Ile, bearing, die nine of Peter
Jacolis,ý w-ho li.ad just arrived fi-oîn bis
sinili plantation of pot:itoes, soimevl-ere
oi1 tlle shores of 1liainy Lake. Thle sub)-
stance of is %vords is thie I*olloviîig, Il I

"have Corne purposely to sec, auid I arni
id to sec youi. I presuinle youi have

colnc to fli Ille p)lace of 1uxasg
' leV. P. Jacobs) irny fiiend: did lie send

." 13nyt1lig to Ille? 1 arn a poor ]Tudliuuii,
Ulyou sec nîly appca-:îce: I and mnly
C' chidtrecn try to cultivate Ille soul, but
"ive Ila-ve Onlly one luoe. My friend iu
:this fobrt gave me tlirc bushiels of secd
"potatoes : iny chldreui had to insc.tbieir
lingreis iniiîking potatoe hlls, thecir

"fiiicgers wcvreý very sore ; tlle vines wveî-
"gi-owîugi so inuli tt I Ilad to cut
" theun1. aov tits is tlc nature of tihe

"lsoil whhI ave selected f'or niv
9.1cluidreni, voit mlight Coule and sec it.
'Yoit arc not as5 oiier mcni. yoin have
p)ower to gel. tools lor niv chldrenl to
Usiec iii pLlnting . Imhave huc-ard thlat

Isoille 1vords 11.1-0 e 1cu sain 1<> yoll
siceyou zirrived: pay qo atetint

"thcm : some of the Indians did flot join
"in those vicws. I arn a prinîcipal mian:
"I mis not present in that counil, I
"wislî you f0 give nie a quanitity of to-
"bacco f0 lise %vliile hioldiing consulta-
"tions witb thc 11(Indians of' Kochiejecnig.
'Mter inahiug- a re ply to luis speech, ac-

cording f0 miy judgrncnt, I cnquîi-ed if
lie prayed to fllc Great Su)int cvery day
lu biis filiiuily: "3yes, every othier daiy."
Aller oflèniug- a -%ord of priaycr f'or tIl
conversion of tlle -td.ii, weseiarated.

Angtist Iti. We ]lave been in thiis
platc niow flirc Sabbatlis, and throtigli
the kindnless of )Lr. Jas. MclCen-tie w-e
haive lield ser-vices iii one of the rooins
of tlle flort, wvich is at present iinoccu-
pied, w-lucre a fèw îvould get togrethier.

Stlî. As I wais malkiuîg on tuie nortlî
si<le of flic fort I sIwr ln-ec Ixîdians,
strauxges, standing( wvith licl servants of
flic hon. il. B3. Co., tand obscrved somne-
tling îvaving in flic air, suspeîided hy a
stick lield by one of tiiese sti-incge
corners. On advancing, aind sli:kiîîgrË
lîands witli tileml I saw thiat il. wasa
lîumn seuil>) drcsscd and oruancentedl
-ivitli l'éatlucu-s. I lc:trnced f bat iicy %vcre
comnîiiissioîicd to bî-ing it to tîmese parts.
1 liîd ail opportunity of talking fo thiese
Indiis the ncxt mrning belbre thcy
lcft.

19tlu. I learned from ain Indian t7lat
one re-ason %vlîy Cliristiaîîity is opposed
1.y tiiese liffi:uus is, tluat tliey arc afraid
if tluev should cîîibruacc if, tlicy ivould (lie
off; b ecatise, said lie, -e lucar repor-ts
thmat thli iiîs a1tKauinntgv
4augf ai-c dyl coiîitially : ziludffing to,
tht' Rinîn a~tboie Mission near Fort
W illiain.

ANNi\UL MNE ETING 0F, TUE S(,CCIE-TY.

The Annual Motn f the Missioniary Socicety of the MWcsleyan Metlîodist
Clitirch iii Canai.,da %va.-s held in the new clittrclî at Kýingston on the cveiiing
of the l7thi of Octobcr. he Rcv. Enocli MWoodl, ]?rcsident of the Confer-
ence, counncnced the services 'vitlî a lIyinn, and the Rer. Johin Toinkinis,
Cliairian of the Stanstead District, offci'ed Irayer. The Plev. Dr. Green,
Iately retitriid fî-on his oflicial viçit to the B3ritishî Conference, miras callcd by
the Prczident to thec chair, the dutties of wv1ici lie discliargcd ivitli ability and
dicrnity. Tie Prcsident, as General Superintendent of the Missions, read a
condensed Report of the Society's procecdings, ivhicli ivas reccivcd with
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marked satisfaction, stating as it did the unprecedlentedIy fiavourabie circum-
stances ini ihichi the Society was now placed, religiousiy, financiaily, and
prospectiveIy. Tite first liesolution ivas mnove<I by thie 11ev. Johin Gemley,
Superintendent of the Tioronto City East Circuit, in a chaste, evangelical
address, and secondcd by thec ]Rev. Richard Jones, Chairman of the Toronto
District, wvithi thoughits pertinent, WVesýleyan, and inipressive. 'te second
Resolution ivas rnoved by the 11ev.. Jolin Carroll, Chairinan of the Montreal
District, in a vcry appropriate and stirrincr iannor; and seconde1 by the Blev.
Conrad Vandusen, Chairînan of thie Owven's Soiundf District., with encouralging
statemients of fresli Miissioiiary success in the 'North \Vs.The 11ev. J ohu
I3orland, Sîîpcrintendent of the Tor*onto City MVest Circuit, inoved the third
Resolution, but tine preventeil hinm fromn continuing remarks vllichl ivere
hecard witli inucili ple-asure. Tite 11ev. Wecllington Jeifers, Supcrimtendent of
the Montreal Centre Circuit, Crspccie b h sierao ri on
more than second thec resolution. 'llie fondt ivas 1)roposCdl by thie E11ev.
Jonathan Scott, and just scconded by the 11ev. Asahiel 1-lurlburt, Chairnian
of the IBytc wn District.

It was deiiglmtfül to sce on flic Parent pitforrn for Canada, in thie-to us
-inentoraijie year of 18.54., aftctionate, officiai l3rethren froin, the extreine
points of our grreat Country, cast and ivcst, nio longer kept apart 1)3 ecclesi-
asticai deniarcations once important. I3appy Wesleyan Mvissioîiary R- T on
-o continue while sun ami nîoon endure. Thie effect of' flic occasion wvas
s-alutary, and it ivas feit by thme assenibly to be an lionour to have lheid in the
City of Kiîngston the first Annual Meeting of the oceyafter the incorpo-
ration of \eeyninherests throughiout the Canadas anmd iludson's Bay,-
an honour weII deserved by Kingstonî for its p'rominent -ýVesicyan chiaracter,
and for its noble Missionary subscriptioîî list, -aud unequalled Juvenile Oflèrings
this year. Wï%'e cannot rep)ort handsom-e contributions at the close of the
M\-eeting-; for it bas flot been our practice ho solicit hhemii; but it is thouglit
by the ]3rcsident of the Coif erence and others, that future arrangemenîts shjould
be sucli as to give surpassina, interest and eflèct to the Aîîmîual Mleeting.
Tite Parent Mieetincr in Englaîd, is a scetie of thie highest exultation, hope,
and munificence.

TUE PARE NT MISSIONARY SOCliýTY.

To cull facts front the Engii M-Nis.sionary Notices for Canadian readers is
unsatisfactory to us, wvhen we would, mucli rathier, if ive could, in.sert flic îvhiole
they contain, so diversified, so intcrestingr. Tite East India Company lias ini-
forined ail the indian Governmients, Ilthat a systein of education shahl be or-
ganized, under which ail sehools shall be supported by Grants ini Aid, froin a
public revenue, ivithout any interference on thie part of the authorities with
the course of religious instrnction."1 At iManaargoody the Wesieyan Mission
is, on account of a lack of funds, in a diiapidated condition, and only one
School rentains. A Mlissionar y îvriting fromn the Friendly Islands says,
"11There now exists upon the face of the earth a nation of Wesleyan Method-i
ists wlio, from the Kirzg upon the throne down ho the maeanest subject in the

lan, ated te Wsiyan Miity, and acknowledge Mcethodist Preacher
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alone as their 1]3ishiops, Priests, and Deacons.'"I In the sanie let ter a Native
Agnclly is foî'cibly recommcnded, and attention callcd to the 11ev. Dr.
]3eeclîain's able treatnieuît of this suibjcct somne years ago. A neiv editiozi of
the Tong-uese Testament, lately arrived at ils destination, made the slîouts of
the natives jubilant. At llaabai there is buit one 1V.issionary to a '--ociety of
000 and a Circuit, arnong inaîy islands, requiringy tlîree litindred miles of boat

travelling to g-et round it. A Native's (Iescr-i)t ion of a recent, volcano at
Niai Foou is trily cloquent. rfhiî.ty distinct craters can be coiunted,
Twenty-five persans, chielly înemnbers, were destroyed, and a Wesleyau
Clîuriclî, and fen miles af valtiable country devazstated. A noble Mis.sionar-y
took bis stand by flic side of the lierce.st cr-afc-r, and lweaclic(l foi the verse
coiniencingr witlî, Il For we kîîow that if' aur cartlily tabernacle be (l,-ovd"

«Weslcyan M1issionaries ini China wcere biusy at last dates disi 'ibtingir theit' sliarc
of the mnilllion Te4aîiýinenits in slîops and biouses. Threte more labouirers wvere 1.1-
pointedl by the last Eîîglisli Conférence 10 the eiriie, inakziig- six; but tliat child
of Providence, iPiercy, wr-ites, e sb e rîunle. 3rmrýn~ i
tidings corne, that a Efoyal Maraeivas soleiized in a WTesleyan î\jission
Chur11cli, whiclî a mnultitudfe attcîîcdiil(, mIn feastCd on soîne ùioousand îogýs, besides
turtde, sh)arks, and -aniy thousanis of baskets ofyramis and otiier veeta-.bles. The
Notice containing tlîcîu is voi-ili inany tiiines ifs pirice, for severa.il letters fr-oîn
'Native Teachers. Tîxe 11ev. T. B3. Freeman, QIf flic Gold Coast, Africa,
reports concerning the ]3eulah M\-odel Plantation, l'or test ing flie feasibility of
growving profitably coffee, grapecrnmomnos oliies. Scoasare
the labourers. Grenada lias lost by choiera 3,000 ouf of 2.8,500 inhabitants..
An apening caused by revoluition in Sp)ain lias w'ell-served the 11ev. George
Alton, WTslynIMiss-ioinary at Gibralter, for int.îoducing int thiat country,
upivards of .5,000 bibles, testaments, and oflier volumes, ani putblictions.
Thlc ev eyr. Frecînan and Wharton's visit to flic King of -Daloii on
that coast, is important, and tlic account of flie Slave Trade there p)ainfuli.
B3elize, iii Honduras, lias been very iiiercifully saved froin a flireatening lire.
Eight litundred bibles, and twelvc liundred testamients have just been granted
by the B3ritish and rioreign Bible Society for tlîe use of the Weslcyan
M%,issions at Sierra Leone. Scattered fliroughyl the Notices are chîeering,
narratives of succcss in flic siritual, deparfuient of flic 'Missions, and somne
rcmiarkable answers to pr'ayer. The most influential chiel iii Fcejee, and
othiers, have just becoîne Clîristians. Auistralia lias assuîned ara imnposing ap.-
pearance in th fl" inutes of Conférence; flie 11ev. ]Lobt. Young's visit f0 fliat
country and Polynesia is grafefully spokeîî of in a number of letters; and
with others we rejoice fliat so chiristian and judicious a mnan lias just publislied
a work, enfitled IlThe Soutliern World," vcry mucli culogized. WTesleyan
Missions are in progress. Scarcely a month passes, but M',issionaries are
arriving or departing; and the liberal lîcartcd in i3rifain and tlîe Colonies
mainfain thiem. We:see large sums, and legacies for China, and thle general
work acknowledged every montb, given by ftue piety of a people wlîoin we
would eiuîulafe in thus publishing salvafion. The Parent frunk Las Lad f0
bear for some fime the mnost merciless blasts of caluinny and vengeance, but
the root is the firmer, and the branches «more vigorous, beaufeous and
prolific,
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LABOURERLS INCRE ASING.
It wiil afford satisfaction to our observant and zealous fr-iends, whvlo saw in

thec iast Minutes IlOne wanted," ami, "1To be suppiied," aflixed to not a feiv
of fixe Mission Stations zind Circuits, to be informned, that since Conference
thec gracious HIeadl of the Churchlibas partiy reiieved flic anxieties of the
Superintendent of Missions, and Chiairmen of Districts, by thrusting several
promisingy men into the work; and thiat others are coming forward -but the
insuffieiency of the number niakes it stili necessary to pray flie Lord of tlie
harvest for maorc giftcd and faîthiful labourers.

APPROACI-ING ANNIVERSARIES.
It is of gyrcat importance that the Brancli Meetiiîvrs should have correct,

and suflicient information of the past year's proccedings of the Socicty in
ivhiose behiaif those -Meetings are lield; and the Introduction of the Annual
Report is .so constructed as to cml)ody that information. It would occupy
about ten minutes in reading, and our suggestion is, that wien a local report
for a Brandi bas not been prepared, the Introduction iiglit be prescnted to
the Meeting. It is officiai ani authientic; in its statemnents. No annual
gatherings iii Canada are s0 fresli and exhilarant in thecir spirit, none pixrer
and lofticr, hlan these Anniversary -Meetings, and none more conducive ho
the object soughit by thc Chiristian. Cliurclx. Every District plan of appoint-
ments conscicnt-.ottly carried out by the indlefa-tiga,.bie ?-Niiistry and Laity, and
thc presence of tice])ivine l3einig beiievingily invokzed, shial not this Mission-
ary scason bc unusually lhaliowed and productive 11"

RLEQUEST TO MISSIONAIUES.
XVhile it is expectetd by the Conference that every Minister hiavinie a

Mission in chiarge, iili furnisli annualiy a full, officiai Beport of bis work at
fli May District -Meeting, it is very desirabie that more frequent corres-
pondence shiouId take place with the Generai Superintendent of the Missions.
Ail particulars iieed not be cmbraced in it; but remarkabie success in old
fields, the occupancy of ncw ground, the formation of congregations,
classes, and schoois, the erection of churches, scbool bouses, and parsonages,
tie orgYanizaition of Branch Missionary, or Tract Socicties, Dedicatory and
Anniversary occasions, Special efflorts in spiritual or temporal hhiings, striking
incidents, and above ail the conversion of precious souis-these are facts
which cannot 13e too soon recorded ; and if chiconicled ivith brcvity, and for
tue glory of God, sbouid, if practicable, be publislied. We needfacts, not
comînents. The publication of -Wesieyan Missionai-y Notices in Canada
presents an opportunity for gathering up, and rendering useful ail sucli mattter.
The issue for the preselit is quttcîrly, and tbe next numnber wiIl appear in
Febî*uary, and comnmunic-ations must arrive by tue First of the preceding
montlî, that sucli cxtracts be made as space aliows. In this ivay Ilthe
knowledge of the Lord" is inhended te, be diffused, and the ineans necessary
for the accomipiishmènt of the hioiy object for which our respected ]3rethreu
onIy live, be more fully attained and applied.

ET. M. Nuiç-LIK' lv<21L


